
�������� P.O.A. AUCTION ��������    
SATURDAY JUNE  11,  10 AM 

2423 Ingleside (Walnut Hills) Cincinnati, Ohio 
 

FROM DOWNTOWN CINCINNATI, TAKE US-50 (COLUMBIA PKWY) EAST TO LEFT ON WM. HOWARD TAFT RD. TO LEFT ON E. 

MCMILLAN ST. TO LEFT ON INGLESIDE.  (OR)  I-71 SOUTH TO DANA AVE. EXIT # 5 AND GO LEFT TO RIGHT ON MADISON RD. TO 

LEFT ON MOORMAN TO RIGHT ON E. MCMILLAN TO LEFT TO SITE.  

 

PARKING ON SIDE STREETS, N.T. UNITY CENTER. CHURCH LOT - 1404 E. MCMILLAN. 
 

������������ AN EXCITING AUCTION ������������ 

ANTIQUES, FINE ART & COLLECTIBLES 
 

FURNITURE  ����  CLOCKS  ����  RUGS 
 

Attractive (19c) walnut double (glass pane) door china cabinet w/ satin wood inlay and double 

doors at base. RARE Irish Chippendale mahogany swing leg hunt table w/ (8) straight square 

legs w/ reeded chamfers and "C" drop leaves, 78" x 15" x 27". Kittinger (3) tri-leg walnut 

candlestand tables w/ metal latches. William & Mary styled walnut dressing table/chest w/ (3) 

drawers, brass mounts, teardrop pulls, "X" shaped scrolled stretcher and trumpet & cup turned 

legs. Maple and cherry wood stepback (6.5' x 4.5') hutch/cabinet w/ (2) drawers, (2) doors & 

shelves atop, ca 1880. Oak kitchen cabt. w/ tambour front, glass pane upper doors and porcelain 

surface, ca 1900. Ornately carved pr. of mahogany armchairs, ca 1890. American Empire (2) 

drawer single pedestal dropleaf table w/ scroll feet. M.T. oak washstand. Ca 1860 cherry wood 

(6) drawer chest w/ columned front and turned feet, escutcheoned drawers, 5' x 3.5'. Oak hand 

carved 5.5' tall hall/hat tree w/ claw feet, single post w/ hooks. (4) Oak and walnut washstands, ca 

1890-1910. Round oak (5 leg) table (1890) w/ leaves. Arts & Crafts oak waste basket w/ slat 

boards. Victorian walnut parlor table, round w/ single pedestal and (4) carved cabriole legs, ca 

1870. G.W. style (3) stack bookcase. Walnut (3) drawer chest w/ wood pulls. Child's oak hi-chair 

w/ tray. Small oak drop-leaf table w/ half-moon shaped leaves. Matching (4) walnut balloon back 

and carved side chairs, ca 1870, cabriole legs. (2) Maple Windsor chairs. Single drawer trestle 

library table, ca 1890. Glass top (2) tea carts. Several cane bottom oak and walnut side chairs. (2) 

Mule ear plank seat  chairs. M.T. Oriental fern stand. M.T. fern stand w/ turned (1890) metal legs. 

1880 Turned/rope twist leg stool. Several wall mirrors. Small curved iron footed stool. Oval & 

other end tables. Kneehole desk. Stiffel & other brass table lamps. Ca 1885 hand ptd. glass shade 

and basin oil table lamp. Floor lamps. Newer wood file cabinets. CLOCKS: Asonia (ca 1890) 

mantel clock w/ porcelain dial and mounted w/ a classical male seated w/ a book, spelter, scroll 

footed. Glass domed Anniversary clock. Howard Miller regulator wall clock w/ brass pendulum 

and walnut case. Seth Thomas School House wall clock w/ walnut case. RUGS: (7) Persian. 

Turkish and other Oriental rugs. (2) Silk (10" x 10") framed rugs. 
 

���� ART ���� CHINA & PORCELAIN ���� ROYAL DOULTON ����    

���� ORIENTALIA ���� SILVER ���� GLASS ���� BOOKS ���� JEWELRY ����  
 

Over (75) Paintings - watercolors - Prints and Etchings by: (2) E.T. Hurley signed etchings titled 

"Grants Birthplace" 1933 & "Cincinnati Skyline" 1945. Don Whitlatch ltd. ed. (# 131-plate 2) 

"Bald Eagle" lithograph. Winston Churchill print. Ken Landon Buck ('03) female nude 

watercolor. Signed hand colored Japanese woodblock. Ave Mater Dei o/c painting. Seika 

Tatsumoto framed watercolor. Beatrice Candioti ('82) "Evening Approach" watercolor. 

"Harvalhof" o/c landscape. "Harold Durand Whiting" watercolor titled "Harwickport - The 

Inlet at Wycumere Harbor". "Enesia Nyazorwe" African artwork. "Jane Kraming" ('82) artist 

proof "Ghosts of Families Past". "Andre Louro de Ahmeida" o/c Eastern landscape. Several 

abstract artworks. Other works by: Goakin Pereim, Jill Damici, Ann Howard, Henry 

Vermillion, Anderson, Eng Tay, Wendy Powell, Sue Simon, Jim Pendry, Tina Cyr, Charles 
Bibbs, Annabel Langrish & other modern artworks - framed photos - map of Middletown and 

prints. FINE CHINA & PORCELAIN: Beautiful Minton china in the "Ancestral" pttn. for (12) 

w/ (10) pieces per setting, extras and w/ coffee - tea & breakfast pots and svg. pieces. George III 

Worchester china "Queen Charlotte" dish. (2) Matching tea caddies (blue & white) mkd. 

""Ringtons Ltd. Tea Merchants Newcastle Upon Tyn", ca 1850. "W.T. Copeland & Sons" 

Oriental compote. Large "Canton" (blue & white) decorated Chinese porcelain compote, 15" x 



7". Several Oriental bowls, dishes & plates. Ironstone. Nippon. R.S. Prussia ptd. chocolate pot 

and swan decorated celery dish. Limoges chocolate pot w/ lg. rd. tray. Other Limoges, Bavaria 

& English china. Lovely "Lenwile-Ardalt" 13" pair of ptd. bisque neo-classic male & female 

figurines. (6) "Crown Ducal" plates w/ "G. Washington" depictions in flow blue & other tones. 

(6) Elizabeth II souvenir mugs. "Wedgewood" plates & mugs. "Royal Doulton" (4) "Santa" 

figs. and Toby jugs. "R.D." Churchill, Robin Hood, Parson Brown jugs & mugs and (2) Balloon 

Girl plates. "Spode" Ike & Churchill bisque busts. Royal Worchester (3) child figurines. 

Beswick figure. Bisque group fig./bowl. Wegdewood Mary II & William III plates. Hadley 

bowls & platter. Cake plates w/ knives. Quaker Oats porc. jar w/ lid. Many attractive cups w/ 

saucers including; Royal Albert "Chelsea Bird", other by and from Limoges, Bavaria, Japan, 

English and more. Ceramic tiles. Goebel bird. Cupid adorn fruit bowls. SILVER: Sterling silver, 

round tray engraved "46th Anniversary" (1922-1968), from 5/3 rd Bank. European hallmarked 

silver soup spoons & forks. Sterling chamber stick, footed dish, candleholders, sm. bowls & 

various flatware pieces. Over (30) st. & plate spoons on a (3) tier silverplated stand. (18) st. & 

plated spoons w/ wood rack. (5) Mount candelabra. Castor set and many hollowware & flatware 

plated items. GLASS: Victorian & Contemporary colored glass. Some paperweights. (20) Pieces 

cut glass bowls, pitchers, vases, tumblers & misc. Lalique etched tumbler, green frog and a dbl. 

dove paperweight. Orrefors vase. Some Waterford stemware. RARE "Hendersons Wildcherry 

Beverage - Free" pressed glass pitcher. Pressed gl. punch bowl w/ cups. Heisey style 

candlesticks. Early (1860) glass candlesticks. (2) Nude female stem wine glasses. Other pattern,  

pressed & dep. glass. Etched stemware & more. BOOKS: (2) Autographed novels by Kenneth 

Roberts - Northwest Passage and Norman Mailer - Tough Guys Don't Dance. Over (700) other 

books (hardcover) w/ (35) first edition. Charles Cist 1841, '51 & '59 leather bound (L.B.) 

"Sketches & Statistics in Cincinnati". Volumes 1-4 "Cincinnati The Queen City" (illustrated) 

by Charles Frederic Goss. Howes "Historical Collection of Ohio", Volumes 1 & 2, (L.B.), 

1898. "Memories of the Miami Valley", volumes 1-3, (L.B.), 1919. "The History of France" 

(14) (L.B.) books dated from 1755, by Tome Treizieme" w/ "Abrege Chronolog" headings. (20) 

Old "McGuffey's" readers & text books from 1865 to 1900. C.M. Clark - "The Picturesque 

Ohio", 1887. "Petersons" (1855) (L.B.) magazine book. Many childrens books w/ (5) "Dr. 

Seuss". T. Mundy - "The Winds of the World", 1916. Other old & older books. "Calvin & 

Hobbs" (3) volume set. JEWELRY: Some 10 & 14k gold ladies rings & pins. 14K gold charm 

bracelet. Opal stickpin. Victorian pins, Ladies "Four Hundred" 17 jewel "Hamilton" pocket 

watch marked 588. Rhinestone & other costume jewelry by B. David, J. Green, Trifari, Coro, 

Sarah, Napier, Weiss, Holly, Sherman, Marino, Castle Cliff & others. Sterling & faux 

gemstone. Some gents costume. Sterling "Swarovski" insect pin. Some pearls & more. Kennedy, 

Middletown, (3) Apollo 11 & 14 copper medallions. 1968 Mexico Olympics 25 Peso coin. 

Foreign coins. MISC: 19c brass & glass candlesticks. Heisey style candlesticks. Stoneware & 

pottery figurines. Marble base (3) mount "Girandole" candelabra w/ prisms. World travel 

collectibles. Cast iron fox & Santa door stops. Copper tea kettle & boiler. Old rug beater w/ triple 

hearts motif. Ca 1900 tin bank vault boxes. Over (100) Classical & Rock record albums. Ladies 

60's clothing. Old grocery store counter scale. Bose radio. Computer table. Newer printer. DVD 

player. Movie & slide projectors. New sm. flat screen TV. File cabinets & more.    
     

SEE PHOTOS ON OUR WEBSITE: www.malletteandassociates.com 

or on www.auctionzip.com 
 

AUCTION  ����  AUCTION  ����  AUCTION 
 

TERMS: James Pendery III P.O.A. for Dr. Maria Pinho. Other family items added. All sells as-is 

without reserve. No Buyers premium. Preview 8:30am auction day. Cash or local check w/ photo 

I.D. Equifax (1%) used to qualify checks. Same day payment before removal. Same day removal 

& Sunday from 10am -12 noon. Absentee bids accepted. Furniture & rugs sell at 12:30pm. 

Security enforced. Inquiries welcome. Food available. Tent if rain. Park: side streets. 

CALL (513) 984-0400 or e-mail: mallette@zoomtown.com for information. 

M. Mallette Auctioneer, C.A.I. Auctioneer. 
 
 
 

MALLETTE & ASSOCIATES 
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CINCINNATI, OHIO 


